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A Unique Demonstratio'n
The readers of the Montreal Witness'

uniting to double its circulation
in a month.

T 1E ost remarkable campaign ever conducted on bchalf of a daily
newspaper in Canada or perliaps anywliere is 110W at its height.

For several weeks readers of the Witness in -Montreal, in Prince
Edward Island, in Britisli Columbia, and i11 a string of eiies, towns,

and villages lying between, have been work.ing to rncrease the subsCription lists
of the paper by one hundred per cent. The Editor of the Witness found himiself
in the position of being obliged either to discontinue publication or seli out, be-
cause of the unbusinesslike and impossible opposition of an organ wliicli lias been
developed in the Witness' field by politicians, and whicli has been lieavily subsi-
dized. The Editor of tlie Wîtness for years lias been putting into tlie Wit11ess
as mucli as $25,OO0 or $30,000 per year-money obtained froin other and profit-
able enterprises and investmnents. But seeing that the unfair competition was
likcly to continue, and as the end of his available resources was in sîght, lie
frankly took Mis readers into, bis confidence, telling theni that tlie issue was in
their liands.

If they valued thie sturdy, absolute independence of tlie ýWitness-inde-
penden.ce tliat dated back, in an nbroken line, to tlie date of 'ts foundation-
tliey were asked to save the paper to tliemselves, by ecd getting one new sub-
scriber.

Tlie resuit wus that a campaign, unique in the aunais of journalism, was
înaugurated. Ministers, not one or two here or tliere, but from, almost every
pulpit in Mlontreal, and apparently £romi a majority of pulpits througlout tlie
country, urged tlieir congregations not to let tlieWitness die, telling the people of
the enormouis sacrifice that one man liad been making for it by rejecting revenues
froni sources prejudicial to the interests of lis readers. Athietic Associations,
Yoing Mlen 'a Soeieties, Teiuperanee bodies, and WVýomen 's Clubs liave set to
work with a will to preserve tlie Witness under ita present management.ý In
Montreal a committee of Judges, ininisters, professional and business men issued
"A Cail to Anus" on behiaif of the WVitness, and, tliroughout the country, mer-
cliants have left their stores to go ont and eanivas personaiiy.

The resuits are pouriug- inito the Witiýess office as tIis issue of the CANADIAN

PICTORIAL goes to press. It is too early to -ive figures, but one day 's mail brouglit
ahuost a thousand new subacriptions. That figure is expeeted to be eclipsed
during the next few days. For thie campaigu to lie adlequately suecessful must lie
imi-medliately spontaneous.

You yourself will want a gre-at national new-spaper that is the talk of Canada
to-day, and will lie tlie talk of the entire journalistic wýorld as a result of this
unique demonstration.

The DaitIJ 'Witness on trial to new subscribers twelve nionths, only $1.00.
The 'Weekl> Witness on trial to new subscribera twelve months, only -.65.

JOHN DOUTGALL & SON, Publishcra, Montreal, Canada.

P.S.-These rates are not good in Montreal or within thirty miles of it. The
entire mioney bach if, after a month's trial, the uew subseriber does not like the
Witne&,.

(See opposite page.)
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